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“ADDITIONAL SPORTS
Gallitzin Gremlins Trip Nanty-Glo | Lots of Antlerless
12-7 In Night Game At"Ebe barg RorLicangas
Callitsin Gremlins defeated the but the winners held a 290-160

Nanty<Glo Rams. 12-7, last Satur. mergin in yardage gained The | oprges dodr Hunters were |

daydayAgh in the Ebensburg Stad- winners a2 of 13 passes | | w week that plenty of

2 winners scored twice» in and had | intére #4. Nanty-Gio application forms for antieriess |

the firs! half but were unable to made good 4 of 18 und had 1 tn.|OF licenses are still avaliable

get either a point or a first down | A spokesman for the Hesnsing
| tercepted. Penalties ost the Rams |

after the intermission. {80 yards and Oallithin 35. The | Snrtment madethe. Bavunye De.

In the first quatter Galliitzia summary. sport applies |

movi [rom its own 35 te the Galitsia-2 NastyGlo? |[navedeem upoitstha in some

Rein, 2. Madey took a reverse2 | nreas
>

Ly Lovell

fima rr asBoingno8 Broder “We stil) have a lacge supply of | | | Mrs Howard 7. Glass and Mim. |

offiides for the extra point try. |Ro-® Woodring application forms on hand lo | Michael R. Matish and son, Ro-

The (Jremiins scored again in RI Steves {oul issuing Agencies Rave but to
| bert. visited (ast Tuesday evening

the second quarter when Madey | : | write us for them.” the spokes. |
[it the Thomas Criste home in

passed lo at for 40 yards | 190M phe | TAR nid |
| Dysart R. D./

and 8 I'D i nn y| He said that a total of 600.000 |
| Miss Yvonse Ratchford of Dye |

| FB—-Onawiy Lewaws | application forms were printed in
| rt spent sevirsl days at

Leakatrs took a lateral and oir | gutinein 8 ¢ 0 0-13 anticipation of ‘a large demand
{ he home of Mr. and Mrs.

¢led envi for 18 yards to put tha Nasty.Gio 5 8 71 0 Ti pans; 2d onlied fot tg
; {1 Matish

Rama into the scoring column in’ OAs. Madey Ootabrecht and| 500.500.
: 2 i aa. ¥ Kopp is vis

thehue panied TheaJapped rors Point Paterinl (placement). | Hunters in both Allegheny and | at the Home of Mr. and Mrs.

yar LoPini

|

Referee... Sotie  Urapire

—

Horchak | Schuylkill Counties have com : er Batts ofTrafford, Pa

booted the extra point Lisesman-- Bilistdesux | plained of shortage of application : : : Ls bmAP

Each team had gix first downs | forms in {hose areas a ; » ne
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| visited last Thesday
laf her paretits
| Fussell J. Lovell

Mra. Michasl R. Matish and son,
| ftobert, and Mrs Howard y Clues
{ visited with [Wiss Essie
| om Monday stening.

Mr. snd Mrs Chris Perrott and
‘ ghildren of Salem, Ohin, spent the
[week ond visiting at the Russell
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Let Us Install & Brand

~NEW STEEL |
HOT AIR FURNACE

§

BOWntfess int « ma[1mgaain
. : - protected birds Thess

In Your Home - mic=BONEDULE Br Tor (Ne NantAYOf

po Month Payment | Admins Twp point | Ing of dest or Deaf.

If Desired | Madu, Johnston } Other sutomatic guns, or

f matic firearms of any Kind

NO OBLIGATION b ” , les or pistols) still may not.

_— used to hunt for, cateh, take,

WEARING confident smiles, Winston Churchill (right), Conserve.

tive Party Lester, and Prime Minister Clement C, Atties (sbove, with

Attles), are pictured in England shortly after the latter announted

Britain will go to the polls on Oct. 35. Al 8 meeting with his party's

“ghedowesbinet,” Churchill declared, “The British sstion sow has the

opportunity of bringing a new view jo bear upon our journey through

thess anxious and dificult times.” Attlee atincked the Conservatives for

SMALL90 potiey. “All they do.” he said, "is oppose.” (International)

: will remain for ihe winter mon-

|

Bill Ladd of Kensington. Md, sip

Fs Harry lacey wf daughter, Mis

rand 1 Wilson and Jean Walking of Morongaheia
MM: Mra Riair

OWENS ¥ Family of Lewistown Pa. were Wert among iatives in atten

Et Ym isitors at the homes of dance at the Gray-Lacey weddlitg
: ant Salurds;

hioeLon
Lace r inl Tr Kifred Lish and ™ a +

y ¢ fi ra Tom Owens Jr Mr and Mex Descon Smith
* ve} et Flarricle duvi- |and family of Wilkinsher nt

hn Top
of William Gray ht x} ’ cle And a the week ond with the Indy’ .pYr-

: v.oct.1119.425 § pe ropes no! ; Saturday Morning My ii Mrs Charles Kane and | nia Mr. and Mrs A A Lieb

; Rantv-Gis ot ; A i Miss Miury Kane in Altoona | Beaman 2c Walter Farabaugh

Mary Lou Lacey daughier Eh ; jerry Perry of | of Washington, D.C, spent as

_ And Mrs. Ligouri J Lacey. | 0 om ct the week few dayw leave daring the phat

iam Gray. won of Mr and!” lad Mrs Perry's wee i with his parents Mr. and

of Carroll | amcks and ww Trvin J Mea MJ Farabaugh

od IR MATTIARE

|

bere : io Joe Zajue flew to New Yark

Jeaceling & Nuptial High Mass in na Ba! 8 Navy station. to tee the World 8 eres game on |

. Benedict's Catholie Chureh AE: en Md spent the Saturday. He returned by plane

Cafrolitows, at ® a mm. last Sar. O° 0° CL Rt Ris parents,

|

°° Sunday afternoon

uy Oct. 6 The double-ting yo"sre Paul Kelly | Gregory Buck Jr. with the U
was performed by Rev By un ® and daughters 8 Navy and currently attending

OMhmar Walls OBB a» aan rl eu mat week Bat) radio shoal at Nerfolk, Va, spent |

r, who sang the Mass &AAon Palle N.Y the week ond here With hisHSBr ;

whieh tered Marriage DARMS Vrere AnDOun- | aL, Mr and Mrs G

The bride wha was given in ced for rhe first Tivho os H:. Bene we Ry Riricx Lacey, OSE af 8 :

inge By her father, was at- diet's Church Sunday for Dennis

|

Vincent Archabbey spent Satur
PRE thin es and day and the week wnd hers with |

in a Beautiful wedding Francis Voik plac Ins parents, Mr. and Mm. L. J.
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gown Bar.
i stay of SL Patrick's

3Eanwhite an MissaSpangler Lacey # being Wn altendasice at 1ee

et y Yen

|

COReptna Sion. Dr. -Bmil

|

Wedding of his sister, Mary Lou
which flowed gracefilly "a Lacey. to Willlam Gray ee. ay’

RSA ngatrion Ber ashington Minn Lan heweek | Mim Jane Buck studentsrs Didyouever 10s such & BIGportionof elegancefor such

B8 4M cArried white calli iis. [nd here asguests of Me ang latJohnstownMercyjlesprial, nly, fahionplow? A coat. muff, docks and a motching

| The maid of honor was Mins | Mrs Tom Owens fir. and Mr... Mr and Mra Alfred Lich atten. | hotInsofraromonfioke reprocessed swede malton woesl

JoseLavy, the side's sister, and Mis om Owens Jr. ware fed&an ares meeting of Ameriian | ul on '

8 gown of nile satin, | callers in ittaburgh on Monday ardware & Supply Co in Joins ’

[ with & prim collar of

|

Mr and "srs Paul Rayaantand

|

town Monday evening Colbrs Brown Groen hed,“oan Sive i ‘ Xi

 
8Jace, cape effect on the children. Paul inne an

apd peplum of matching of Chentery Pa, and Claude Ky

|

1.  DERINGER AT FT. DIX SomIX 106Xand710 10

} hat to match She car. or of Washington. BD C ware |3:ond Lt. Clifton H. Deringer.

renld ehr | auests over the week end of the : ah !

LAE hd ondgl A Kaviers parents Mr and x. on of Me Land Mrs. C H : .

brother of the bride- Mra A. OG Kayhw |Datinger of Pation. has been a8- | oy ihe 3

oc : 4 | Mr und Mrs AdriShuss, Mr | Ba FtDnh Jatantry Ely | »

| os at FL Dix N ¢ entered a

A ‘webting. dinner was scved | 3nd MeBoroarhSEAS 850Cr

|

ine Army in deplember. HMB| CARROLLTOWN
£ “the | Ee andl was commis od in AB

the Sthedinte relatives of the week end visting with rela| : . oy oF

8 lives in this ares ust of this
Mr and Mr Gene MeNuity aOA IL LAAN IHSA PRD

| and family of Pickens, Ww Va

| spent unday hare with local rel- |

{dlives

Mr. and Mrs Charles Glasser |

‘and Put Pat Sedtzier motored to

| Mr. and Mrs. Gray are Cook Wtate Forest last week lo

tes of Carrolitown High Ysil with Miss Peggy Switzer. a

“Mr. Gray is a veteran of heaton at, Cutie Faris lun zal
Was # 5 rr. ane ra. Jolin ily

a2Jed bY have heen visiting for the past)
couple of weeks with Capt and |

Mrs. A.C. Bumnell of Clarkeville. |

Tenn. and with Mr. and Mew. |

| John Prindible of FL Pierce, Fla. |

{ This paper was in error Ia

« Mes. Ann Schirf Mr. and Mrs week in stating that Edward)

‘Connor and Mr. and Mra W ay. who died In Alloons resents |

Shank, ali of Altoona, were ly. wax the husband of Mra Lally |

out-of.town folks in at- Geay The decensed was 3 son of

; st the Gray-Lacey wed. Mrs (ray

ding lastsSicurday. Mrs Ligouri Lacey, Mra Osgar

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McAlanaey || VanKukelberg, Mrs. Ray Pars.

Fort Pa. spent the week end| DauER, Mrs. Charles Glasser and |

,the

 
 

 
 

 
Mrs Toms Owane Sr. were among

of Mr. snd Mrs. Mo
par .18 ra ereSe“orwho were in atien-

of the iad |ah day
with th| Mr. and Mru Leo Dillion and

| a, Mr. and Mrs.
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